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River development has impact on river hydrology instantly, and then produces far-reaching 
influence on river ecology gradually. Research on hydrological and ecological response to river 
environmental variation has caught much attention for river sustainable exploitation. This 
research, taking Lijiang River as a case, developed a river habitat model integrated with water 
environmental model, which used to analyze the relations of hydrological and habitat features 
to flow regime variation due to upstream reservoir operation. This paper analyzed the hydraulic 
and water quality variation under two different flow schemes, and assessed habitat evolution 
before and after implementation of water supplement project. Finally, the optimum objective of 
water supplement was determined by comprehensive consideration of hydrodynamic and river 
habitat. 
INTRODUCTION 
Climate variability and land use changing caused by human activities have influences on the 
features of rainfall-off, usually in low speed [1-7]. River development, for instance, cascade and 
parallel reservoirs, dams and water diversion tunnel, would shift river hydrology process and 
water quality instantly. Having been developed for several decades, China’s river hydropower 
planning currently enters a period of high-speed development [8], which would produce far-
reaching influence on river ecosystem. Due to the time-lag and accumulative properties, 
ecological effect caused by hydro-projects unable to be detected until years later. Therefore, 
research and simulation on hydrological and ecological response to river environmental 
variation has caught attention for river sustainable exploitation.  
Relevant research has been carried out and support that water environmental changes due 
to hydro-projects have remarkable influence on hydrology and then on river ecology [9-13]. 
Deepgoing research focus on river ecosystem has already spread. Ward [14] and Saito et al [15] 
argued the relation among hydrological regime, flow condition and physicochemical feature 
variations and their influence on stream communities and habitats. Zhai et al[16]analyzed the 
relationship between cascade dam construction and river ecosystem integrity in Longitudinal 
Range Gorge Region (LRGR) southwest China. Benjankar et al[17] used a dynamic vegetation 
model to analyze the succession dynamics as consequence of river modification and dam 
operation. Wang et al [18] examined difference in microbial diversity at different seasons and 
locations of Three Gorges Dam, and implicated the responses of microbial communities to 
environmental changes affected by dam construction. 
Currently, it has increasingly concern on the methodologies and management strategies for 
river ecological restoration and remediation on account of hydro-projects. Dong et 
al[19]generalized the factors for river ecological restoration, in which the basic condition is to 
maintain adequate discharge for diluting pollution and preserving habitat. Wohl[20]summarized 
that the direct impact caused by dams was the reduction of river physical diversity and 
connectivity, and then river biodiversity and ecosystem. The critical requirement on restoration 
and maintenance of physical diversity and biodiversity on rivers affected by dams is to quantify 
relations between the driver variables of flow, and the response variables of habitat, 
connectivity, and biological communities.  
In this paper, we developed river habitat model combined with water environmental model 
for illustrating the responses of hydrology and habitat variables of target species to river 
environmental changing. Moreover, to define river habitat patch and then assess the impact on 
river habitat due to water environment variation. Finally, submit the flow scheme for remedy 
ecological loss. The study was applied in Lijiang River, and its water environmental is strongly 
affected by upstream reservoir operation, particularly, by water supplement in dry season. 
Materials and methods 
·Study site and target species 
The method is conducted in Lijiang River, which lies in Guangxi Province, southwest China 
(Fig. 1). It used to famous for statuesque mountains with karst topography and limpid water 
with rich aquatic biodiversity. By now, Lijiang still offers the nature tourism, but deteriorate in 
aquatic ecosystem on account of water resource development and over fishing. In order to 
improved the situation, three stages water supplement projects (I, II, III) is undertaking in 
sequence, whose objects are listed in Table 1. Currently, it is carrying through stage I, and 
Qingshitan reservoir is involved only [21]. Qingshitan Reservoir, located upstream (Fig. 1), has 
undertaken in a water compensation project I since 1987, which is a multi-objective project, 
including ecology, irrigation and residential consumption.  
Table 1 The objects of three water supplement projects 
Project I II III 
Objective discharge m3/s 30 42 60 
Since the local government show great regards for water environment protection and 
dredge annually for maintaining favorable environment and regular course, water quality and 
bed changes are not seen as primary factors of influence on river ecosystem. According to field 
investigation and expert opinions, velocity, water depth, dissolved oxygen and water 
temperature were selected to be input parameters.  
The selected reach is 6km in length approximately, and located in the golden tourism water 
way (from Guilin to Yangshuo, Fig. 1). Moreover, here is the traditional fishing living area 
since the first field record and lie three traditional spawning areas upon field investigations [22]. 
In this paper, Spinibarbus hollandi, the dominated and economic local fish is selected as the 












Fig. 1 Study area of Lijiang River 
·Water environmental model 
Water environmental model results, in this research, is not only for analyzing hydrological 
response, but served as the input parameters for habitat model. In this paper, water temperature 
and dissolved oxygen were taken into account. The governing equations of water environmental 
model were seen Li et al[23-24]. 
·Habitat model 
To acquire the relation between river habitat and water environment variation, a fuzzy 
preference model was developed, which optimized by genetic algorithm. The habitat model is a 
multi-input and single-output fuzzy system, comprising of variables from the results of water 
environmental model (e.g. water depth, velocity, water temperature, etc.) as inputs, and habitat 
suitability index (HSI) as output. The initial membership degree and fuzzy rule set derive from 
laboratory experiment, and optimized by genetic algorithm using field data combined with 
expertise simultaneously [25]. The final membership degree and fuzzy rules, which are 
implemented through a set of if-and-then clauses, are as shown (Fig. 2, Table 2). Max-Min 
approach is used for inference, as well as centroid method for defuzzification, which transforms 
the fuzzy outputs into crisp value. 
The initial response relations between Spinibarbus hollandi and key factors follow the results 
of the previous studies 26-27]. The optimum results of membership degree and fuzzy rule sets 
are illustrated as Fig.3 and Table 2. 
·Habitat assessment  
Habitat assessment is used to obtain the ecological variables response to hydrodynamic and 
water quality changing. Earlier research for habitat assessment stands only from quantity 
(Habitat Suitability Index, HSI; Weighted usable area, WUA) aspects [28]. However, habitats 
with high HSI aggregated as patch within a stream. Fragmented area of habitat area is against to 
species living. Therefore, this paper put forward the conception of river habitat fragment index 
(HFI). 
 Habitat ① Suitability ， Index HSI  
HSI, which is widely used today, is first proposed by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and is 
applied in HEP model. In this paper, it is also one of the basic assessment indexes. It could be 
output from habitat model with the value in each cell. It varies from 0 to 1, with 0 is the lowest 
suitability while 1 is the highest. 








                                                                                                            (1) 
where, ai is area of cell i, m2；HSIi is HSI of cell i; N is total cell number. 
WUA expresses the entire situation of study area. A hypotheses, which is the variation of 
WUA has a positive correlation with biomass, proposed in IFIM. Therefore, WUA often use as 
the key index for biomass restoration. 
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 ③ Habitat patch number, n 
Number of habitat patch where HSI ≥HSIcut 
where, HSIcut is defined as the threshold of HSI; habitat patch is define as the area where HSI 
≥HSIcut with each cell in it. 
 Habitat patch area, ④ p, m2 
Area of habitat patch. 
 Habitat fragment index, HFI⑤  
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Fig. 2 Membership degrees (MD) with main factors 
Table 2 Fuzzy rule sets 
WD V WT DO HSI WD V WT DO HSI
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L M H M M H M M M H 
M L L M M H M H M M 
M L M M H H H L M L 
M L H M M H H M M M 
M M L M H H H H M L 
M M M M VH      
WD: water depth; V: velocity; WT: water temperature; DO: dissolved oxygen; HSI: habitat 
suitability index; L: low; M: medium; H: high; VH: very high 
RESULTS 
·Hydrological response to changing river environment 
The water environmental model was calibrated and validated in previous work [23-24]. Here, 
normal year is taken an example to illustrate hydrological changes. Two flow schemes were 
simulated which are:  under Qingshitan reservoir operation (Reservoir operation, RO① ): water 
release for Qingshitan reservoir is used as boundary condition; and  Without Qingshitan ②
reservoir operation (Nature runoff, NR): inflow to Qingshitan reservoir is used as boundary 
condition. The simulation results presented the difference of hydrological and water quality 
variables caused by hydraulic projects. As the water supplement implement in dry season (from 
January to March and from October to December), the variation during drought period was list 
in Table 3, and its more significant than annual variation. 









Annual average  0.878 -0.100 0.061 -0.237 
Dry season average(Oct-
Mar) -16.038 -0.188 0.116 -0.423 
·Ecological response to changing river environment 
Results of water environmental model were in good agreement with the monitoring values [25], 
which laid a reasonable pre-work for fish habitat simulation. The results of habitat simulation 
indicate that HSI distributes at a high level in the most area, in particular, at the traditional 
spawning sites.  
The major factors (Fig. 3) and WUA (Fig. 4) were calculated within two time spans, before 
and after the year (1987) of water supplement. Fig. 6 showed that the area with slow velocity 
(<0.6m/s), and medium water temperature ( ～ ℃18 28 ) decreased with time, but shallow water 
area has dramatically increase tendency. The diagram illustrated that WUA was on a decline 
with time, especially after the project implement (Fig. 4). 
· Water supplement scheme recommendation  
Table 3 showed the monthly mean flow in normal year at inflow boundary, and the HHS and 
HFI matched with flows could be obtained (Table 4), based on the fitted Q-HHS and Q-HFI 
curves (Fig. 5). The vertex value of HHS is where discharge is 120 m3/s, while HFI peaked at 
68m3/s. The comparison of habitat feature among different discharge objects was list in Table 5, 
and presented that HHS increased with discharge growth, while HFI get down dramatically 
after 68m3/s. Therefore, taking HHS and HSI both into account, scenario IV (HFI optimum) is 
recommended as the ultimate object in dry season, which is closely to the original Project III. 
DISCUSSION 
Lijiang is a typical river, whose runoff is mainly from precipitation. The maximum flood 
appears form May to June generally, almost account for 40% in annual runoff. Inversely, the 
runoff of server dry season, from December to next January, occupies 5% only[29-30]. Min et 
al[31] analyzed the impact of Qingshitan reservoir operation on downstream runoff, and 
indicated that the regulation lead to significant growth on instream flow, from 4.5 m3/s to 
12.3m3/s, in December, January and February. The simulation results convinced that 
Qingshitan reservoir increase downstream discharge in dry season to a large extent, but have no 
obvious effect on annual total discharge. It suggested that the operation redistribute flow in year 
but keep a dynamic balance in total. The object of water supplement project I is to maintain 
downstream discharge reach at 30m3/s, still, about 60 days in dry season, were above that 
threshold according to simulation result. The priority function of Qingshitan reservoir is 
agricultural irrigation, and then water recharge to downstream for navigation and ecological 
flow. Therefore, it could be inferred that Qingshitan reservoir is impossible to address the issue 
alone. It is reported that several hydro-projects, which are in construction or planned at branch 
upstream. Although parts of the hydro-projects’ purpose is to supply water to downstream, their 
long-term influence on hydrology, water quality and river ecology require a constant research. 








































Velocity Water depth Water temperature  
Fig. 3 variation of water environment features (up: from 1977 to 1981; down: from 2004 to 
2008) 

















































Fig. 5 Relationships between discharge and HHS 
Table 4 Monthly mean flows as natural reference 
Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun 
Q(m3/s) 19.99  20.08 17.10 210.61 211.06 206.88  
HHS 0.36 0.36 0.32 0.44 0.44 0.44 
HFI 0.05  0.05 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.06  
Month Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Q(m3/s) 524.59  167.55 112.43 42.39 60.38 28.97 
HHS 0.21 0.48 0.52 0.49 0.50 0.49 
HFI 0.002  0.08 0.10 0.11 0.16 0.08  
Table 5 Habitat assessment index under different scenarios 
Scenario Discharge(m3/s) HHS HFI 
I (Project I) 30 0.43 0.08 
II (Project II) 42 0.48 0.11 
III (Project III) 60 0.50 0.16 
IV (HFI optimum) 68 0.50 0.18 
V (HSI optimum) 120 0.52 0.09 
CONCLUSION 
River flow regime varies slowly in nature state, but could be easily disturbed by human activity 
and hydraulic structure. The changing of hydrological variables has direct impact on river 
habitat and ecological features, so as to river ecosystem. The study developed an integrated 
model to set up the responses of hydrology and river habitat to river environmental variation, 
and analyzed the impact.  
The method applied in Lijiang River and simulated changing of hydrodynamic and water 
quality environment by Qingshitan reservoir operation, and the suitable habitat area of target 
fish. The water supplement project is able to improve the water shortage situation and keep the 
fish habitat at a high level. The case study indicated reservoir regulation should not only imitate 
natural rules, but follow the demand of ecosystem which is already destroyed by hydraulic 
engineering. 
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